Purification and characterization of the venom phospholipases A2 from Asian monotypic crotalinae snakes.
Phospholipases A2 were purified from the venoms of Asian monotypic crotalinae snakes including Callosellasma, Hypnale, Deinagkistrodon, and Tropidolaemus by a combination of gel filtration and reversed-phase chromatographic methods. One to four isoforms of the enzyme were found in each of the venoms. The venom enzymes were subjected to N-terminal sequencing up to the 30th amino acids, and their molecular weights were analyzed by electrospray-ionization mass spectrometry. Homologous antiplatelet phospholipase with a conserved Glu 6 residue was found in each of the venoms. Basic phospholipases with Trp 6 (W6) but without detectable enzyme activities were also isolated from the venom of C. rhodostoma, H. hypnale, and T. wagleri. These W6 enzymes showed strong heparin-binding affinity and capable of inducing edema in rat paws. The fact that the venoms of Callosellasma and Hypnale contain similar types of phospholipases is in accord with recent reports that these two taxa formed a clade. Deinagkistrodon venom does not contain phospholipase variants other than the Glu-6 subtype as Trimeresurus, Agkistrodon, and Protobothrops venoms do. Interestingly, the Glu-6 enzyme from T. wagleri venom has a molecular weight of 15,319 Daltons, higher than those of most other venom phospholipases. Our results show that new types of the enzyme are more likely to be found in the venom of monotypic species; the amino acid sequence data or the subtypes of venom-phospholipases are potentially useful as markers or a character system for studying higher-order systematics of venomous snakes.